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efficiency and more scientific knowledge of the principles underlying the

various phases of forest administration^ and these demands are being met as

far as the limited funds permit.

—

Geo, D. Fuller.
r

Parasitic fungi of Wisconsin.

—

Davis^^ has brought together in a single

list the parasitic fungi of Wisconsin reported in a succession of previous lists,

beginning with that of A. F. Bundy, published in the Report of the Geological

Survey issued in 1873-1879^ and including 30 species. The next list was that

of Trelease (1884), and since then Da\^s has been indefatigable in adding
species which justified the publication at hitervals of supplementary lists.

The final list contains 825 species of parasitic fungi and about 750 hosts. The
Phycomycetes are represented by 61 species, 24 of which belong to Peronospora,
The Ascomycetes number 502 species, the largest genus being Septoria, with

121 species. The Basidiomycetes number 256 species, all but 6 of which are

smuts and rusts.— J. M. C.

Sand dune plants. —̂In a study of the flora of some sand dunes near
the sea between Redonda and Venice, California, Couch/^ has made a flor-

istic census of a number of quadrats, showing that m this area Gaertneria

bipinnatifida is the dominant pioneer plant, but as the succession advances
with increasing stability of the substratum, it is succeeded by Ahronia timbel-

lalGj which is closely followed by Eriogonum parvifolium, Adenosloma fasci-

ailatum, Cheiranthus suffrutescens, and Lupinus Chamissonis, Attention is

also directed to the two kinds of competition here evident, that between the

plants and their environment, and that between the plants themselves.

—

Geo. D. Fuller.

Antagonistic symbiosis in lichens.

—

Treboux'53 studies of Cystococcus

niimicolaj an alga that occurs free in nature and also in symbiosis with lichen
fungi, lead hun to the view that the lichen fungus is essentially parasitic. He

mnh
ology

but can secure its nitrogen from nitrates or ammonium salts. Among the

pomts in favor of the theorj^ of parasitism are the smaller size of the symbiotic
algae as compared with the free algae, less frequent cell division, diseased aspect
^vhere in contact with haustoria, and the relative absence of pyrenoid starch.
H. C. COWLES.
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